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SPALDING'8 00T BALL 8JPPUFS FOR 97.
Every Requlnito for the CemoManagers will do well to write for wimples and special rates

Koot Dalt P'e by Ynlo,
u"ei: and all other leadlw?nnIvW

wimbSttcnedfeaed,,imlFe,,led "' Cpiim b0X

Ca'pSlCW by Wftfter

of Kail nnd Winter Sports FreeSSM G.Spalding&Bros. "figgS

When you
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BONNELL, P&
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DER : rfESPERIAN

25 per cent DISCOUNT
on Ladies and Gentlemen's Sample

We have sample lines J. LEW-
IS & CO'S Shoes. These of the Choicest

Stock and Newest Last. All Sizes.

asprct less than regular
MAYER BROS. 112 to 126 si

PT,.8i,.di,ngriOffl0,niii""'.?'
CatniJJU

write

purchased

price

To your friends
who are coming west to visit you just
add a postscript like this: "Be sure
to tako tho Burlington Route. It's

the best "
You are quite safe in doing e

our service from Chicrgo, Peo-
ria, St. Louis aud Kansas City, iu
fact all eastern, southeastern and
southern cities is just as good as our
aeruice to those points. And that.as
everyone who is acquainted with it
will testify, is the best there is.

Tickets and timfl tnlilpR nn nnnli.
l 7n ?w I ". ." "KX"uauuu at o. ec m. or city oil!

corner 10th and O street.
,ce

S. W, C. T. A.
Xdnoolo, INVb.

the of B.
are

much
this

uepot
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may squirm, pull,
push or struggle,
but some collars
will not fit some
shirts. Our shirts
and collars fit. Let
us show you some.
Call and see us
anyway.
CAPITAL SHIRT CO

A. KRONBB, Leading
Skirtmaker and Furn-iihe- r.

30 O Street
E. S. KING FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Scientific-- .

Refracting Optician
Weak and Strained Eyes Successfully Fitted.

No Atropine, No Uoat Time.

1300 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen

YOU

You are invited
to see

My Special $16 and $17 Suits
Made by hand. First class references

can be furnished as to my artistic ability
Cleaning and repairing done correctly.

Artistically yours,
m. u. Mclaughlin,

1240 O St. Lincoln, Neb,,
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